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Criterion 6.8.1

Clara Swain mission Priority card
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INVERTIS
UNIVERSITY BAREILLY
Established by Govt. of U.P u/s 2f of UGC Act, 1956 vide u,P Aci 22 of 2O1O.

We honor your long-standing relationship with us. Seeing you healthy and hearty

is what we strive to achieve in every way we can. We are always concerned about

the health and the satisfaction of each member of Invertis University as our key to
the success. We hereby offer Clara Swain Mission Priority Card, where our

existing Students along with their Parents, Faculty members and staff of
Invertis University could gain wealth along with good health.

You are entitled to the following services of Priority Card:

1.20oh discount on Hospital Bills.

2.20oh discount on Pathology.

3.lOoh discount on Medicine at Hospital Medical Store.

If you had an ongoing medical condition that required exceptional and regular

medical treatment, or visits to the doctor or hospital, Priority Card can be

utilized to reduce your undue financial hardship.

Every member of Invertis University will be given Priority cards, ensure to fill in
your details including your name and membership no. on your card.

We eagerly look forward to achieve the health and fitness mission designed for
you.
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